LOWER LEVEL OF INTERLEUKIN-6 AND HEPCIDIN FOUND IN LOWER DENSITY OF PHYSICAL EXERCISE AMONG ATHLETE DURING PANDEMIC OF COVID-19
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ABSTRACT

Pandemic of Covid-19 effected on entire daily human life in worldwide, including sport activities among athletes. An athlete was pushed to suit their routine activities with a new health protocol for Covid-19 prevention. Part of them was programed to train at home with moderate density of exercise but others was still in high density of exercise. This study was aimed to compare the serum level of hemoglobin (Hb), interleukin-6 (IL-6) and hepcidin between athlete with high versus moderate exercise density training program during pandemic. Thirty four indoor soccer athlete of soccer football school in Malang voluntary registered as subject. Half of them received moderate exercise density exercise program, and others received high density exercise program during June-July 2020. Interleukin-6 and hepcidin level mean was found significantly lower at moderate group compared to high density group. Hemoglobin level mean was found not different between those groups. Lower density of exercise influenced on interleukin 6 and hepcidin serum level of athlete, but not on hemoglobin level.
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INTRODUCTION

Pandemic Covid-19 affected worldwide on the entire aspect of human being daily life. Sport competition was one that hardly affected during pandemic, being restricted, delayed until rejected (Yanguas et al 2020). On the other hand, athletes had to be ready to compete at anytime and anywhere. Therefore, athletes need to be prepared in the regular programed exercise. Some of them were still performed physical exercise as high as training program before pandemic, but others were reduced on density of physical exercise program for Covid-19 prevention (Lim & Pranata 2020).

Lower density of physical exercise gave a lower load to muscle to perform contraction (Moreira et al 2014). Muscle adapted to physical load by secreting interleukin-6 in to blood stream. Interleukin-6 is an important myokine for muscle adaptation during exercise (Chowdhury et al 2020). It responsible for inflammatory modulation, protein synthesis, lipid deposition, metabolism and muscle development. Interluekin-6 was also associated to iron deposition involving ferritin, hepcidin and hemoglobin (Nakagawa et al 2014).

The pandemic Covid-19 was nine months long in Indonesia, but the effect of physical training program alteration on iron homeostasis among athletes during pandemic was still unclear. This study was aimed to compare level of blood hemoglobin and hepcidin among group of athletes who done regularly high density of exercise versus those who done regularly moderate density of exercise. We also performed interleukin-6 level examination in the athlete blood to explain its association with inflammation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The research was a comparative study among 62 subjects. Subjects were healthy male professional indoor soccer (futsal) athlete, 20-23 years of age. They were voluntary registered from Futsal Club in Malang, East Java, Indonesia. During pandemic, Club distinguished athletes in two different groups. Those who lived inside dormitory and the outside. We characterized both groups of athletes in age, body weight, body mass index and physical exercise density score of GPAQ.

Athletes were taking 3 ml blood sample from *mediana cubiti vein* for hemoglobin, hepcidin and interleukin-6 level examination. The examination of hepcidin and interleukin-6 level were using ELISA method, performed at Physiology laboratory of Universitas Brawijaya, Malang. The hemoglobin level was examined using POCT method at the time of blood sampling.

All procedures had been clear ethically stated by Health Research Ethics Committee, Faculty of Medicine Universitas Airlangga No. 72/EC/KEPK/FKUA/2020.

RESULTS

Subject characteristic between groups were different in body weight and physical exercise density of GPAQ score, but not different in age and body mass index. Dormitory residence characterized as lower in body weight but higher in exercise density compared to non-dormitory residence. The score of GPAQ confirmed that athlete of non-dormitory residence performed exercise at lower density (moderate level) compared to athlete of dormitory residence (high level). It could be seen at Table 1 as follows.

The Mann Whitney test was performed to compare variables between groups. Blood hepcidin and interleukin-6 level were lower among non-dormitory athlete compared to dormitory athlete. Lower level of blood hepcidin and interleukin-6 were found at lower density of physical activity (GPAQ score). Fortunately, blood hemoglobin was not different between groups. It could be seen at table 2 as follows.

Table 1. Subject characteristics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristics</th>
<th>Non-Dormitory</th>
<th>Dormitory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (years)</td>
<td>22.64 ± 1.22</td>
<td>21.82 ± 3.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body Weight (kg)*</td>
<td>61.52 ± 9.36</td>
<td>57.41 ± 3.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMT (kg/ m square)</td>
<td>20.85 ± 2.11</td>
<td>20.65 ± 1.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exercise density of</td>
<td>3504.31 ± 5.52</td>
<td>7523.22 ±</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GPAQ score (Mets min/week)*</td>
<td>(moderate level)</td>
<td>12.56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Significantly different at p <0.05
DISCUSSION

Pandemic of Covid-19 pushed sport activities meet a new normal in exercise, training, event and competition. Unfortunately, there was not any standardized protocol for athlete to perform physical exercise during pandemic. Particular athlete was homed for training from home program, but others was still in dormitory of training center camp. We compared between groups for characteristics and the level of blood hemoglobin, hepcidin and interleukin-6 during 6 months of training.

Body weight of athlete who trained from home was higher than those in training center camp. There was not any nutritional control of diet balance at home. Homing athlete felt free to eat and drink whatever they wanted without any tight rules as in training center camp. It ruined the physical conditioning program of head coaches in order to maintain athlete’s physical fitness. More in kilograms of body weight raised more in oxidative stress marker in the blood (Huang et al 2015). It potentially destructed erythrocyte membrane and hemoglobin impairment level in chronic (Pagani et al 2019).

Fortunately, we found that hemoglobin level between groups were not different during six months of training. Both were still in normal standard level of athlete hemoglobin; therefore, there was no need to worry. New habituation of six month at home did not significantly alter homeostasis of iron metabolism of trained athlete. Endogenous anti-oxidant defense of trained athlete was three-fold higher than those untrained subjects. Six months of training from home program during pandemic did not alter redox balance between endogenous anti-oxidant defense versus radical oxidant in both groups of athletes.

Homed athletes performed moderate density of physical exercise at 3000 – 6000 mets min/ week. Moderate exercise at 60% of max heart rate increased all anti-oxidant proteins level after 12 weeks of training. It was needed to protect erythrocyte membrane plasma against lipid per oxidized destruction and systemic inflammation. We found that blood interleukin-6 level of homed athlete was lower than those athletes in dormitory of training center camp.

Interleukin-6 was a pro-inflammatory cytokine that eventually raised following physical exercise (White et al 2020). Higher level of interleukin-6 explained in high response of inflammation due to physical exercise (Cabral-Santos et al 2015). Interleukin-6 stimulated synthesis of hepcidin so that its level raised up in the blood during inflammation (Nemeth et al 2004, D’Angelo 2013). The effect of exercise intensity and volume on the interleukin-6 response was significantly increase in the high intensity group compared to the low intensity group (Cullen et al 2016). Training from home program resulted lower level of blood hepcidin due to lower level of interleukin-6.

Hepcidin played key role of ferroportin opening and iron transport via membrane regulation (Coates 2014). Hepcidin inhibited ferroportin opening so that iron failed to export across membrane of erythocyte and macrophage (Ganz & Nemeth 2012). Higher level of hepcidin found in chronic iron deficiency anemia among athlete. Significant higher level of blood hepcidin and interleukin-6 was found among rowing athletes after high intensity training program. Iron serum level was dropped in to low level of iron deficiency anemia (Skarpańska-Stejnborn et al 2015). The intensity exercise > 65% of VO2max induces an increase hepcidin levels and reaches its maximum level when the intensity of exercise is 90% - 95% VO2max (Peeling et al 2009). We found lower level of blood hepcidin and normal hemoglobin among athlete who trained from home with moderate physical density of exercise.

CONCLUSION

Athletes with six months trained from home performed moderate density of physical exercise. Blood interleukin-6 and hepcidin were found in lower level. It helped to maintain hemoglobin level was still in high standard of professional level.
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